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We are happy to announceto our friends, that
we have seoured the services ofRev. L. C. I,9OR-
WOOD, of Claymont, Delaware, as agent for this
paper. We comfilend him to the favorable regard
of the pesters tied "people, in his labors in this be-
half. His address, for the present, is at this of

No. Xs34. Chestnut Street.

z.deligiono Aluttnignut.
OUR OWN OECUROIt.

First Presbyterian Ohnrob, San Francisco.—
This Church has at last_placed itselfvirtually out of
debt. Nearly $50,000 have been expended on their
house and lat. A debt of only .$13,000 remains,
which has been placed in the Savings and Loan So-
oiety's Bank. ,Of this amount, the interest and a
part of the principal are paid every month. In
about three yearsthe whole will/be-wiped away. As
a proolof the real life,and spirit. which pervade;this
church, we would state that the payment of the debt
is 'being made without touching the ,receipts of the
ordinary incorati,efthe church. A monthly subscrip7 ,tion for this purpose is provided, and every member;
of the church and congregation has gone into the
work heartily; even the scholars of the Sabbath
school have assumed their share of the bifiden.
They look upon the church as soon to be theirs; they
are to ououpy it and holdit, when their fathers and
mothers, who built it; have passed awn ~ and so have
resolved. identif , themselves • s • • ^ yiectr

w en they are men.
The ourrent income has, from the opening of the

new house ofworship, been more than sufficient to.
defray pastor's salary and all other expensed of the
church, but has not been able to meet, in addition;
the heavy interest on the debt. But now that the
debt is provided for by the extra subscription, the
congregation is virtually free from debt. In addition
to this evidence of prosperity, the congregation is in-
creasing in numbers and strength, and enjoys in a
very great degree that union and cordiality which
belongs to a homogeneous body. The pastor is
strongly sustained by his whole church as an ex-
pounder of those. great doctrines of Christianity
which' are the safe guards of the nation as well as of
the Church. It is a true church, rind down to themillennium may it grow, live and prosper.--Pacific.

Qu the Subject ofImputation—one of the mostimportant points of Christian theology Albert
Ikutrtes says:

"I have examined all the passages in the Old.,Tes-
tanint,'and, as the result of myexamination,lave
come to the conolualon that there is riot one in which
the word , is need in the sense of reckoning or imputing
to a man that which does nut strictly belong to him;
or of charging on hiai that which ought not to becharged on him as a matter of personal right. Theword is never used to denote imputing in the senseoftransferring, or of charging that on one whichdoes'het properly' belong to' him. The same is thecase in the NOW Testament."—Teteseope, Dayton, 0.

Rev. 141.Labe, having changed hia residencefrom Portland, Chant. Co., N. Y., to Canistee, Stew-ben County, N. Y., wishes his letters directed to him
accordingly.

Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D. D.—The City item,
a respectable weekly journal of this city, prefaces an
abstract of a recent discourse of B's., with smile
interesting remarks touching the'eharacter and rela-

. ..tive prospects of the two leading branches of the
Presbyterian Church, and concerning the preacher
and his charge, which we give below:

Among the Presbyterian clergymen of Philadel-
phia, there is quite a number who are acknow-ledged on all sides as men of eminent ability and su-
perior attainments. They form of themselves the
best portion of what may be balled the educated mi-nistry of the city. The remark is not intended toapply exclusively to that branch denominitted, be-cause ikb progressivenraemr—Nave-Sekonl.though web elieve that t e Uld and New ohms,
the predominance of talent exists in the latter. The
system of training to' which the rip:pilot:at for orders
in the Old Schoolis submitted, offers a sufficient bar-
rier ngainst the reception of candidates who are men-
tally unfit for the duties of a minister of the Gospel.
Yet in its ranks-are to be found men who, while their
ifitlente are, admitted to be of the first order, are still
in a certain sense somewhat behind the age. -Old
School Presbyterianism has around it an ancient
orders It had attractions for the Puritans of old.
hi 'stern 'Code ofmorality was in accordance with the
reeolute, determined piety of the old Covenanters of
Scotland. But the prestige of its great name is
slowly fading away. Its mode of development is not
',doh as one would suppose could harmonize with the
institutionsof reptiblican government. In this coun-
try it is devoid of enthusiasm and 'vivacity. We look
rather to New School Presbyterianism for these traits,
and are not disappointed in our search.

The Presbyterian Oherips of Philadelphia are
thus divided:—

New School, eighteen churches, thirty-one minis-
ters; Old School, thirty-three churches, thirty-three
'ministers. Itwill be perceived that the number of
churches belonging to the Old School branch is
nearly double the New School.

Among the ministers attached to the first class,
n'ens, perhaps,_ hold higher rank than the Rev. Thos.
Brainerd, D. D„ pastor of the Third Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Brainerd has been attached to his.pre-
sent congregation for upwards of twenty-three years,
during which time the most cordial sympathy has
proVailed between the pastor and his charge.

Their church edifice is nearly a century old. The
foundation stone was laid in times when our good
city made no pretension to cope, as it now does, with
the largest and most influential in the world. On
the roll of the members of this church may be found
many of'Philadelphia's,honored dead.

Rev. R. Elmer was installed pastor of the Con-
gxegational and Presbyterian Churches at Clinton,
Lenawec Co., Wie., on the 2d inst.

lett. Dr. Bethune, of New York, recently °con-
piesl the pulpit ofthe FirstPresbyterian Church, De-
trap, Dr. Dulfteld.being absent attending Synod.

ITnien Church, St. Louis.—Thie church, in' Ja•
teary last, was received upon its application, into
the Old Sobool Presbytery of St,. Louis. According
to, the St.• Louis Presbyterian of our Union, they had
with difficulty been able to sustain themselves, and
took the step under the individual assurance of ac-
cessions to their number, each as would sustain 'and
give them enlarged ability to carry on their church,
and serve the cause of Christ.

Their pastor, Rev. J. J. Porter, bus recently fol-
lowed them. Among other remarks made by Mr. P.,
at the occasion of withdrawing from the St. Louis
Presbytery, he is reported, by the same paper, .as

having said that:
"As he had endeavored to serve the Church of

Christ in the New School connection, without being
anti-OldSchool, so he hoed to serve in the Old School
without being anti-New School.. Ifthere was one de-
sire in his heart higher than another with reference
to the American Presbyterian Church, it was for the
spirit and the fact of Union, and -be hoped the day
had nearly come when old differences would befor-
gotten on both, sides, and ministers could pass freely
from either side to the other, as they felt called,
without a storm of abuse being raised about them."

A eeries of resolutions were adopted by , the St.
Louis Presbytery, and remarks made by Rev. Dr.
Nelson, which are thus spoken of by the same jour-

Rev. Dr. Neleon•addreseedthe meeting in extended
remarks—they will be used, as intended, for publi-
cation, and we have not room for them in =tens°.
In the spirit of the first resolution, be desired that

tpir , perteee request be granted—was glad to know
that 13rother P., had been an earnest, faithful labo-
rer,. in season and out of season that he had striven
zealOusly for the upbuilding of the cause he had
espoused, &0., and glad to know that in goingout of
that body, he "endorses our faith," that he is "no
limited atonement man," as many other Old School
men are not—that is a doctrine not to be preached,
&&—he thought the Old School Church bad injured
them—they bad been called heterodox—that was not
true—and mentioned as an evidence of it, this in-
stance of a man who was all right with them in be-
lief and feeling, going to the 0. S. body to be received
by them he such. We learn that he spoke very fnirly
In many respects, of the Old School body, while be
went pretty fully into a history of that church from
the Execinding Acts down to the present time—but
seemed, evidently to labor to render this loss to them,
or Mr, Porter, an argument for their cause. We have
attempted to give an idea only of his train of re-
marks.

Western Reserve' Volleseklas twenty-seven, or
more, freshmen, the,ficulty and all feel that
they enter upon the new college year under encou-
raging circumstances.

Synod of lowa.—The subjeotrivhich elicited a
two days' discussion, was the site"ofa denOmipational
College, to be endowed by a valtable legacyby thelate S. B. Parsons, his sons being ftrbiter& and exe-
cutors of the same. Though several of the members
of Synod were very. desirous to have Kossuth andYellow Springs deStgaated as respectively. the • siteand the college, it was nevertheless decided that
action on this 'Joint, at present, was both inexpedient
and useless, Mr. Parsons himself being *sent, and
kislog his opinion with the Synod, as.stated shove.l'he Synod meets at Oskaloosa next year, where thereis some probability the college will be located. :

,..Rev. George Thatcher.`--TheHertford' )Religious Herald, says:
"This excellent man, the,devout and efficient pas-

tor of the: First Congregational. Church <in IVlerider,t 3.has accepted a call to the pastorate of the Presby-
terian Church oflieokuk, lowa, and las alraedy lefthis late geld oflabOr for his new home in the West.The removal of Mi. Thatcher is a log to the C.Mgre-
gationat ministry or Connectioat.' He has been the
pastor at Meriden for six years, and iiisw 'leaves, at
his own request„froro a sense,of duty, toido pioneer work in the West!'

J.A. ilelavergne, whe, is tit', present an agentof. the American. Tract gOciety, was licensed ..to.
preach, at the late meeting of the Presbytery Of Ma-dison,:Ohio. , ,

Highly Complimentary.--Rev. E. Curtis, bitepastor of the Second Presbyterian Church in FortWayne, Indiana, has been presented with 4-beauti--fbl sitverleit set, veined .at one hundred ,and. fitlydollars, by the young people ofShia late charge,

,OTHER BR ANCHES OF THE PRESET.'
TERIAN CHURCH.

Boards:--The- Pr • •'Contributions- to the
/44,40;ligeolftfitie-4t,em oiying statistics of a veryinterettl_ng MiAraCtet.:„' The'statiSticti".show,a).4lKevery discouraging fedi that of all our organizedchurches more than one h4frniake no contributionsat all to send•the' gospel'. to' the', heathen•Lzinid:then,(2,) that in. those, churches that do con tribute;: theirregularity is eo' greatas to amount to more 'than 25per cent. .

' • • -•

The 0. S,.l.Presbytery of Chicago, at its latemeeting at Rockford, received into communion thechurch of ,Manteno, 4.„from the New School, andalso their' pastor;ReV. Mr. Packard, hitherto of theCongregational body; 'they also received. Rev. Mr.Freetly from the United Presbyterian church of thatvicinity, and Rev. Mr. Morrell, vibois laboring:amongthe Canadian French in their bounds. Mr. arriaux,a French Protestant minister, presented papers fromhis churches, asking admission, ' which was ego
granted. :••

They also received Dr. Bettelheirri,.formerly an In-dependent minister' in"Louden, a 'missionary in theChinese seas, and interpreter to Coninuidore Perry'sexpedition to 'Japan, but recently Preaching to se-veral German churches in Illinois. lie was receivedas a candidate with a view to ordination at some fus
tore period.: •

The U. P. Synod' 'of ,New 'York,: in which thechurches of this vicinity are included, met in NewYork city on Tuesday, Sett 2. Terty-seven..names
were enrolled. Much time was consumed on' an ap.pear ease, from the Presbytery ef New York. Therustruetor says—-

"Without attempting, to, discuss the,tnerits-ofthiscase, we may say, that the appearance ;of • appeals
and protests, and -other- signs' of church dilftculties,fis so unfrognent atdofig us that some of the brethrenseemed hardly to know -the proper steps to take-withthem." _

•The churches of .the Synod are reported to be ge-nerally in a lealthy:condition.
Testimoniel to Rev. Dr. Spring.—The NewYork Courier and Enquirer of the 15th instant,
Last night a large nuixiber of the members of theBrick Church, as well as the adtuirert of Dr, Spring,assembled at their new edifice, in Fifth :Avenue, towitness the •presentation to their:venerable pastor of

a very handsome and elaborately, carved service ofsilver. The testimonial was to laave: been presented
on the sixth:day of Au'gust last, that being the 50thanniversary' of his installation as Pastor of thatchurch, but was postponed on Reeottnt of the preca-
,rittgc,ozroJitiArt-ALtii.S,

The testimonial consists =of twelve ,massive silver
goblets, two large pitchers, and two large sal vers—-
all of which are elaborately carved—bearing the fol-
lowing inscription--

" Presented to the Rev. GARDINER SPRING, D. D,
on the fiftieth anniversary of his pastorship over the
Brick Church, August 6th, 1860.

The centre piece of one of the salvers is an en-
graving of their present edifice—the other is one of
the old Brick Church. :.•

. The whole areencloSed m a beautiful chest. • '

Nebraska City—Chitreh Organization:—Bi
previous appointment, a number of persons met in
this city on Aug. 20th, and, after divine service, ten
ofthem presented themselves, and were admitted to
membership in the United Presbyterian Church.

U. S. Chaplains.—The Old School Synods of Be-
timore and Virginia have taken action upon the
gross and inexcusable partiality practised by the Go-
vernment in the arrintment of chaplains, It ap-
pears That out of 38 chaplains, 28 belong to the
Episcopal Church, the remaining 12 being diffused
among all the other.Protestant Churches. Tha,com-
miftee severely condemned the mal-practice of the
government, and characterize their action as partial
and outrageous.

Dissolution of the Pastoral Relation.—At the
meeting of the Presbytery of Philadelphia, on the
10th instant, the pastoral relation, which has subsist-
ed for twelve years, between the'Rev. Lewis Cheese-
man, D. li., and the Fourth Presbyterian Chttich,
Philadelphia, was dissolved at his reqyest.

Historical Discourse.--The Knoxville Presbyte-
rianless says

Last Sabbath, 13th instant, was a day of special
interest to the congregation of the Second Presbyte-
rian Church in this place. Their old house of wor-
ship is about to he torn down, preparatory to-the oc-
cupation of a new edifice, and this was the last-Lord's
day on which it would beused. In the morning'the
pastor, Rev. J. H. Martin, preached a sermon appro-
priate to the occasion. The text was taken from Efe-
brews, viii. 13: "Now that which decriyeth "and
waxeth' old, is ready to vanish away."

The 0, S. Synod ofPhiladelphia; recently in
session in Germantown, agreed, after considerable
disc fission, to divide the Presbyteiy of Philadelphia
into two Presbyteries.

A petition from the Presbytery of Northumberland
was received, asking to be set off from turning the
Presbyteries under the judicial control of the Synod
of Philadelphia, in order that that Presb,ytery, toge-
ther with two at present iepresented in the Synod of
New Jersey, might form a new Synod. After a

-lengthy, debate, the prayer of the petitioners was•

granted.

.OONGREG&TIONALIST.
:State ofthe Churches in Vermont.—Notwith-

standing the lack of revivals within the past year, a
very good degree of prosperity has attended the Ver-
mont Churches. The genuineness of the revivals in
1858 and 1859, has been attested by the fidelity and
perseverance of those whom they brought into the
churches. The piety of these new members is very
generally a working piety, and has had a good influ-
ence on the older members. Probably the Vermont
churches have never before sustained so large a num-
ber of out-poet meetings, prayer meetings, and Sab-
bath schools, as they are now doing. Theattendance
on public worship is also much increased; In some
instance the increase has been quite remarkable; as,
for example, in Westfield, where the attendance has
nearly doubled, filling the house to its very utmost
capacity.

The Second Sabbath of November, A DAY 0F
SPECIAL PRAYER FOR THE' OUTPOURING OF VIE HOLY
SPIRIT.—At the late meeting of the Congregational
Union of Canada, the following recommendation was
unanimously adopted:—

"Resolved, That the churches and ministers be re-
' commended to observe the second Sabbath of Novem-
ber, as a day of,special prayer for the outpouring of
the Holy Spirit on our land.

Forty-Four Members of Dr. Cheever's church
have forwarded an address to British Christians, ex-
horting them not to contribute pecuniary aid to their
congregation. They say:—

"While we sincerely and gratefully acknowledge
and reciprocate the sympathy which you express for
us in the great battle of human freedom, may we not
believe.that the Spirit of wisdom from on, high will
lead you to see and acknowledge the propriety of
non-intervention in the affairs of our individual
church and society?"

Rev. G. C. Finney..--In response to repeated soli-
citations, and admonished by his advanced age, Pre-
sident F. has determined tc,preparetor the press, and
to publish in'the colu mns of the Oberlin Evangelist,

a series of revival sermons, embracing the same to-
pies which he has been aecustoined many years
to present in his labors to promote revivals of reli-

This'series of sermons President.Finney proposes
to,commence with the next volume ,of" the' Oberlin
Evangelist, January let, 1861. They, may be ea
petted to continue at least through the year.

Eighteen Hundred Copies of Professor Phelps'.
"Still Hour" have recently been ordered for gratui-
tous distribution in Andover and North,Andover,Mass., and several hUndred have, in like manner,.
been fgrnished to students in Amherstand Williams'
Colleges. Since its pnblication in January last, more
than thirty thonsandtcopies have been sold.

LUTHERAN
The -Evankelical Lutherrin Synod of Illinois

passed resolutions declaring their adherence to the
Augsburg.Confession. as. a basis of doctrine, adding
the following— ,

4. That we would respectfully•suggest to the Ge-
neral-Synod at its nest meeting to take into conside-
ration the`propriety of inserting in Art. III: Sec. 3,

,or at some other suitable place in its Constitution, a
distinct recognition of the Augsburg Confession, in
order that no room may be left for the cavils of the
opponents of the General Synod, who have repre-
sented ifas destitute-of a distinctivelyLutheran cha-
racter:

5. That as disciples of Christ, and `delightingmore
in the experience of his saving truth and life-giving
grace, than in ecclesiastical disputations and doctri-
nal controversies, we pledge ourselves torefrain from
all offensive obtrusion of known differences amongus 'upon each 'other, and though differing in our in-
terpretation of. several points of the Confession, it
shall alwaysbe our chief delightto preach the plain,
practical, and saving truths of the Gostel to the end
that Christian piety may be revived among our peo-
ple, and sinners converted to God. ' •

.

The Evangelical Synod of Northern Illinois,
in which the Sca.ndirvian Secessionto' ace...some I

ac ion on an atirplication of the Scandinavians for the return of mo-ney contributed by them towards sustaining theScandinavian professorship in the University of ll-lipois, (between one and two thousand dollars.)'That the Treasurer of, the University, be directedtopa3r over, to them one half the amount now, (pro-vided. there be no insuperable legal obstruction in the'way.) and the other half so soon as the matter"of the,indebtedness of our Educational Seciety be prooerlyadjusted between the Scandinavians and themselves.A. corarnittee was appointed to settle the matter withthem. . ,

NISCELLANEOUS
The Mormons.—lf we• may rely upon the ac-counts that retch us from newspapers and ' corre-spondents in relation to Utah and the state of affairsamong•the Mormons, Brigham Young has very littleidea at the present timeof leaving the railer of theGreat Salt. Lake with his followers. In fact, a revi-val of the old Mormon spirit seems to be going for-

ward, which is likely to lead to `amore firm e stab-lishment of the Saints in that region than ever be-fore. The tabernacle which, for some time after the
advent of the United States troops, re.nained closed,.has recently been once more opened for public wor-
ship, and Brigham himself harangues the people two
or thrCe titnes every Sabbath. Missionaries are also
being,sent out to Europe and other countries, amongwhose number is the greatly celebrated Elder Orson

The New York Evangelical Alliance, an or-
ganization based upon the midnight meeting move-.
went in London, held a meeting on Thursday-eve-ning, October llth, at which it was `decided to have
open-air, preaching during the sprineand summer
months, and for the occupation of theatres or 'halls
during the winter season. One place is to be: opened
upon Broadway every Sunday evening. Halls and
cellars are recommended in the lower wards of this
city. The members, mostly young men connected
with the different evangelical churches of'that city,
have entered into the matter with spirit, and much
good is now anticipated to result from this organiza-
tion.

A Yoting Men's Christian Asscieiation has
been organized in Erie, with A. McD. Lyon for I're-sident. It is proposed to establish a ,LibrarY. and
Reading Room, and have a course oflectures from
distinguished gentlemen; during. the,winter.
,The Rev: Grattan:Guinness is soon to vial

the United States. The..:4
tr o $ otober. - Mr. Guincess.was to be married

on the 211 instant to Miss Fitzgerald, a near relative,
of Lord Fitzgerald and Vessey, and of the Marchio-
ness of Ailsa.

The Express adds—-
" Miss Fitzgerald is a most devoted Christian, and

highly accomplished lady."

A Prussian Clergyman has come to this coun-
try on a epecial mission from the religious depart-
meat of the governMent, to investigate the great re-
ligious movement of 1557-8, which still lives.in the
daily anion prayer meetings. They have heard,of
the greatrevival in' this country, and have read our
publications relating to it. The King and the peo-
ple feel a deep interest in the subject, andle bas
been sent over here to gather up the results and learn
the facts. Re has travelled.over England, Scotland,
Ireland, and Wales, with his inquiries on his tongue.
And now he is here where the revival began.

Awakening Among the Friends in Eastern
Ohio.—Steubenville, Ohio, Oct. 1860.—Recently the
Friends or Quakers of the orthodox party held their
yearly meeting at Mt. Pleasant, Jefferson county. I
have heard from aflthentic sources that an unusual
spirit of prayer prevailed among them. Certain eve-
ningswere named in which little companies met for
conversation and prayer. One after another partici-
pated with an interest and unction never known
among them before. Young men, led in prayer who'
had Dever been known to pray before in public or
private. These vocal prayers and praises were pro-
longed, in some instances, tillafter midnight. Even
then they seemed reluctant to adjourn. For many
years these people have annually met'at this Jerusa-
lem of theirs. They have had their controversies,
divisions and troubles; but ,this year the Spirit of
the Lord met them, and they found it good to be
there.—N. Y. Observer.

Contributions for the rope.—The Roman Ca-
tholics of the diocese of Philadelphia, have contri-
buted $24,91'7, 33 for the relief of the Pope.

Neglect of Ordinanees.—On the occasion of the
celebration of the communion service by the Univer-
salist Convention in Boston, the preacher stated that
threo•fourths of their congregations neglect' this or-
dinance altogether.

The Universalist Denomination, whose repre-
sentative men are now in Boston from all parts of the
country, in National Convention assembled, extends
over all sections`of theUnion. Ithas 692 preachers,
969 meeting-houses, and 1276 societies. In twenty-
two of the States, Conventions are annually held, and
in fifteen of the States, there, are organizations; for
various moral and religious purposes. Its distinctive
theology is advocate,d in seventeen periodioals,. and
taught in three colleges, a theological school, and sixacademies. ;

-A IlinisterSpeaking from anImmense Speak-
ingTrumpet.—llearing in large churches, accord-
ing to the New York Eventing Post, is now made as
easy as in the smallest, by the success of an experi-
ment just completed in Trinity Church, in this city.

consists of a paraboloidalreflector of sound, placed
at the back of the pulpit, of which the speaker's
mouth is the focus. A beam of sound about tenfeet
in diameter, is thus thrown to the most remote point
of the church, and by its side-flow fills the whole
body of the building. The structure is quite orna-
mental, and in harmony with the general architecture
of the building. All great public buildings, whether
for singing or speaking, may have a similar arrange.
ment adapted to their use. The whole of the rear
end of a building like the Academy of Music should
be on% paraboloidal surface. It is particularly suita-
ble for legislative halls, as it works both ways. A
person standing at the furthest door in Trinity
Church can carry on a conversation with one in the
pulpit in the lowest tones, even in a whisper. Any
person well acquainted with the higher mathematics
and accustomed to make constructions in architec-
ture, engineering or machinery, is competent to su-
perintend such an erection. The one in TrinitYChurch was put. up under the supervision of Profea-
tier Hackley, of Columbia College, in this city.

No Shaving on. Sunday.—The principal bar-
hers in Bangor, Me., give -notice that they shall not
manipulate the faces of customers on Sunday; also,
that they shall prosecute any of the fraternity whoshall do so.

Imbeciles on Randall's Island.—A movement
is making in several of the New York journals, forthe improvementof the condition of the idiotcbildron,nearly forty in number, now at the Nursery on Ran-dall's Island. Such an enterprise meets th,4 heartiest
sympathy, of every philanthropic heart. That thecondition of most of these children can be greatly im-
proved, admits of no doubt; that some of them may
become intelligent and capable of takingcare of
themselves, the wonderful change effected in two of
them, (Natty and Willie) taken from there in 1831,and educated in'the State Asylum, atSyracuse, abun-dantly proves.

.+@..«.... ~ `.t;L:r6e3.i~T,tkl:~sMkß2~R :e"o~.A~*:.-y~u.'4iti9,. - : ~.,

FOREIGN.
' Syria..—HortuturrorfAchmet Pasha„ late Go-

vernor General, of Dkturceird, OsmanRey, the com-
mander ofthe Turkish troops, whoallowed the Draft's
to enter the Government house ofRoshelie and mur-der all the .o:A6C:flaw:libfact. tiken refuge there—
Ali _Bey, whe was a colonol in, the Tuvkish army,,in
command at Darnascus,' and'-dia IRAIntake any effort
to put down the insurrection—and: Mustapha Bey,
who behaved at Rasheiya as, OsmanlBey did at Has-beiya, were all shot by orderof Foid Pasha, at Da-

-1maseus, on the Bth of Svitember, after a trial bycouremartial.., It is suppoit*.that the presence of
Lord „Duffirinin .Syria, had its U et in bringingabout.this 'act ofretributive jiistleao'.4

~

PiriS.--TILE AMERICAN ;thstensio4Sincetheset;tlementof Rev. Dr. MegAiok*, ,es'ilie permanent
pastor of the American chapel Pils, a new hope=

ttus has been given to the union . iety which wor-shipin that house. A-liturgical d non-liturgical
service is performed' every Sabbnt• I and it is hoped
that ere long the society may beco e disencumbered
of debt:which they *ere 'obli rto contract;forthe erection ofthe chapel. Could unionbe brought
about between that society and!lh ,Episcepalians--
over whom the Rev.. Mr. Lamsons- -nettled—a,flou-,
rishing and extensiveorganization' American'Chris-
finals could be built up here, in-the idst of which our
countrymen abroad could-alive-Ye' nd themselves at
home. ..Io order, to accommodate he great number
of chtireh goers who cannot find eommodations in
the little temporary chapel of the merican Episco-
pal church, Rev. Mr. Lamson now ..olds two full ser-
vices every Sabbath, bottrofyihic ..re welrattended,
principally, however, byAraveller- nd temporary so-journers inParis. • - c••• • • .

Rev. Wto.,,lngrahamKip,, bipho ofCalifornia, per-'formed-service there:on Sunday la , and on nextSab-
bath is to administerr,the, ritaof ce firmation. Bishop
Kip has been requested to extend . sEuropean trip as
far as Florence and Rcinie, for purpose of endea-,
voring toorganize and turn into t , Episcopalchurch'
the religious currentwhich is br. hing=away irrltaly
from the Church ofRome. In pi enceparticularly/
a very interestingmovement hasb.n foesomemonths
1.4...progress. It is said that mei' t,,autwo thousand-personsthere have abandoned4. Aura in whichthey.ere educated; have broken' . ,',5,-fronf its

lona, and ire seeking thecon's' ions and guidance
of a purer and more enlightene • faith,—and at , thehead ()fillip,. and directing it, is it as they (lie .able,
are two 'Etiglish women .belongiri 'tof theradical sect
of - ;̀ "Plymouth Brethren." f ,Ther : is,certainly.here an
interesting and daily enlarging field cof effort, and
one' which -I, should: think wont commend itself to
the attention of the American apt 'Foreign ChristianUnion. ~Bishop. Kip, _whose D iscopal duties willrequire him ikreturn to Califor is in the early.partof Deceinber4ill not, I learn, a able ,to devotethenecessary time to thejourney-a the effort.

Rev. Mr: Wine:6and the : :viial'lllovemeni.--The Rev" Mr. Gilfillan of tuidee &I:Aland is'
preaching against -religious ex itenient, and:againstthe exaltation and ecstacy of y . in,.,(r converts. Vanity
in a monster revival meeting, , . d vanity in a ball
room were, he,sititi, of the same •inre, and sometimes-,he feaieti, led'to the same deg ableresults. Thesesermons are evidently directs against' the revival
movement. •

IteeOption-of Lord BeaumEngland.—The Beaumont fa
eskßeman Catholic families
happy to hear that the presen
ceivedl into the Protestant Oh Afore the commencement of me

tin the Chnich of
lily is,one of the old-

. England, and we are
;youthful Lord was re-
roh on Sunday lasi, bi-
'ling service at Christr e, ineam"bent, the Rev.
.tite,. the Rev. 'At Can--

auii- idneand a select

church, High Harrogate,`by t
H:'.Tames, assisted by his Mi
nell, in the presence of Lady
company of private friends.

.f-:.:-t.....i...,i:.'.W.:.').i,.: J0,4.
THE CI Ir.

Railroad Opening.—On t 'lBth inst., the formal
opening tofik piece which cel rated the direct con-
nection of Simbury with Phi tdelphia, by means of
the Reading, the Mine trills ad the Shamokin Val-
ley railroads. A short timewince the link joining
the two latter roads was finis : , and by this means. ,

knowledge of the proprietors;two ofthe city meters,
'Were earned off; andtwo seefions of the house thus
deprived of ,the power to use), the city gas- however
mueli it , might be needed..1 On Thursday night

eiMessrs. Presbury & Co., wer ' told that the remain-

der"viduld'begat -meek -reinoir d, iiiiles,s they *holly
abandoned the manufacture 1 the water gas, that
being the sole cthadition'upet whiCh they would be
permitted to. use the product Of the cityworks. -Men
of spirit; as they were, the deClared at once their
determination to resist, andydsterday morning, when
the city officers came to do the work that had been
threatened, they were orderedioff. Forthwith men
were set to work to tear up the pavement, with a
view to cut the pipes, butso Prompt were the move-
ments of Messrs. Presbury .&..Co., that when but a
single pipe had been cutoth injunction, issued by
Judge Thompson, was served upon them.

The Result in Blend's Despatch Case.—At
the conclusion of - the argument in the Circuit Court
on Tuesday, in. the case of the'United States against
Kochersperger and pthbrs, it was.intimated" by the
Judges that the injunctitmiar*d for by the govern-
ment to restrain Blood's despatch from dblivering
local correspondence in. this City-as heretofore, would
NOT be granted. - ' 0

Destructive Fire.--A Max BADLY *BURNT.-013
the evening of the 15th,a:fird took place at, the ex-
tensive coal-oil works of Helme & Co., situate on the
east side of 'Bridgewater streets% the 24th ward, be-
tween the Market street and the Wire bridges which,
besides destroying a large anion= of property, came
near resulting fatally. Three men Isaac Helms;

of the proprietor,) Daniel iIlBrown'and Wm.
Smith, were at work in the second story of the fao-
tory,,pumping petroleum 011/from one large tank, to
another. In the course of their labor, one of them
held an uncovered lamp over the tank,when instantly
the whole mass of oil ignited with the rapidity of
gunpowder, envelopingthe whole building in Niles.Helme sprang to the Window, and escaped by setking
a rope and lowering himself to the ground. He was
severely burned about thehands and face.

The whole building was completely destroyed, to-
gether with the machinery and apparatus, tanks,
stills, &c., and abOut two thousand five hundred gal-
lons of. oil. The loss will amountlo between thirty
and forty thousand dollars, upon which there is not
a dollar of insurance.

The Mercantile Reputation of Philadelphia.
The develand Herald of October 18th, says: ".We
welcome these gentlemen; (i. a the,-excursion of thebusiness men,) as the represenfOres ofoneof the
finest cities of the world„apd4AelongingJo a class
of business men that have the legard of all who ri-
spect upright dealing. Philadelphia, when spoken of
in its business capacity, is synonymous with honor,
and her example relieves the American name from
much of the odium that often attaches to a coin-
mereial people." „

Robbed His rather.—A boys named Edward Mc-
Cabe, sixteen years of age, was arrested on Saturday,
on the charge of having, at various times, robbed the
house of his father, in South stfeet, below Sixth, of
property worth seven hundred dollars. Several men
and boys arecharged with havingshared the phinder.

SeriousAltercation.—We are sorry to beobliged
to record an unpleasant scene which took place. in
Walnut street. Mr. George Presbury, the landlord
of the Girard House, had some altercation with one
of the Messrs. Edwards, who, it appears, in thecourseof the argument struck Mr. P. with a cane, uponwhich Mr, Presbury drew pistorand fired twice.•

GENERAL.
Kidnapping Case inIllinois.--Chiesgo,Oct.. j5.An outrageous ease ofkidnapping has justtranspired

atGalena, Illinois.. *negro man namedJerry Boyd,aged' orty-five years, hiswife, a mulatto, aged-thirty-five years, and their daughter, .aged fourteen years,were induced to g,o-to lowa,ttm,latter part of Sep-tember, to work on a farm.. =Pa the Bth of this monththe man was found near lowa Citt murdered. Itis supposed that, becoming suspicious theirMoVe-inents, he was killed by`the kidnappers, so that -theymight retain possession of the Women. The" citizensof Galena have offered a reward of five hundred dol-lars for the apprehension Of the,kidnappers.
TheRemains of Dr. Talleyrand,Grover, ofBethel,Me., who died in S'vden last year, have arrivedhome for interment,
The Elections:a:Adel returns from the Stateelection in Pennsylvania, show over 32,000 majorityfor Andrew G. Curtin, Republican candidate for Go-vernor. The same party have elected twenty out oftwenty-five Congressmen, and in the State Legisla-ture, 21. out of 33 Senators, and 70 out of 100 Repre-sentatives. This secures the Eduction of a Republi-can U. S. Senator, in placeof Mr. Bigler, thepresentDeinocratie ineumitent.

=EI

Church Extension 'Committee;-The
Treasurer of the Church Extension Committee of the General
Assembly, acknowledges the receipt of the following sums
since the meeting ofthe last General Assembly:

, .1360.
May 15, Balance on hand at Assembly $1602 31
June 12, South Park Church, Newark, N. J.,.... 57 87
July 5, Yellow Springs College, Koasuth, lowa,. 8 00

" Fort St. Presb. Ch., Detroit; Mich.,...... 77 15
July 17, Synod of Peoria, 111.,. . 50 00

First Ch., Milwaukee, Wis., 36 33
Fresh. Ch., Centralia, 111., 15 00
Westminster Ch., Jacksonville. 111.,..... 125 00
Presb. Ch., Sackeft's Harbor. N.Y.,..... ;25':00

" Gouverneur, N. Y., (in part) -122 31
" Sauquoit, u 278 itsMount Morris," (in part) ,,34 33
" Medina, " " 9 67
" Lockport,. " 150 00
" Fainted Post, "

• E. E. Townsend,— 20=00"
- Others, 10 62 30 62

Coming, N.Y.. Theodore Oloatt,:......= 15 00
Prat/. Oh., Boonville, N.Y., (in part)... 43 /34

" Utica, N.Y.,W. C. Church-
..... 26 00

6 00 30 00
" Lyons, N. Y.„ (inpart)....... 62 84
" Byron, " "

.. 24 07
" Big blotto, N. Y., " 10 00

Rochester, N. Y., A:Cfiampion, Essqq 500 00
Z.S. Ely,Esq., MadisonSquareCh. N;Y., 50' 00

July 24. First Preab. (.11t. Orange,.N. J., . 40 00
Aug. 8, A ,Friend from Kentucky,: ............ 11 00

Xresb. Ch. Harlem, N. It by Rev. E: H.
Gillett, • ... 28 00

North Ch. N. Y. City, by.Ree.Dr. Hat-
fieldo ..... 300 .00

nNE PRICE. CLOTHING,(6O4 MarketoStreet) made
(.1 in the latest styles and best manner, expressly for retail
sales. The lowest selling price is marked in plain figUres on
each•articl"e, and , never varied from. An goods made to order
warranted, satisfactory, and at the same rate as ready-made.
Our oneprice system is strictly adhered to, as we believe the.
to 'be the only fair warof dealing, as all are thereby treated
alike. JONES ifs CO.,

seplaly 604„Market at, fttiladelPhia•

JAMES R. WEBB,
TEA DEALER AND -FAMILY GROCER,

• 223 S. EIGHTH ST., BELOW WALNUT, PHILA.,
Has for sale a large and varied assortment of fine Teas,
Coffees, and choice Groceriesfor use.

11:3" Orders by mail promptly ittestde.4l6,amiGoods
carefully._packed and forwarded. ang3o-Iy.

LakArt;i,c,afit:,s-ttOtutteriat.tilikttit tot/at/Ott eltittliglii3OfI, 4

The Place for Murderers.--There is no law
existing in. New York for punishing those guilty of
murder in the first degree. The Supreme Court has
decided that the statute,of 1860, in its application topersons under conviction at, the time of its passage,
is unconstitutional'and 'void, as expostfacto, bedame'it prescribes a different and increased punishment

-from that in force at the time When .the offence was
committed. To the punishment of death it super-,
adds one year's imprisonment at hard labor. TheCourkalso expressed the opinion that the new law,
having abolished the only statute kfining hanging
as the mode of punishment, and itself prescribing nonew mode; there is now no known sentence which
can' be pronounced .againsta person convicted ofmur-:der in the first degree.

Telegraph Line. to California.--Privite _enter-
prise is constructing link after: link-.Of. a': telegraph
line to connect St. Louis and San ,Franoisco. .By
the advicee received by the last steauter, we ,see thatthe wires ,have, already been extended, a distance of
five hundred miles east ofSan Franciaco, to LOs An-
gelos. The difficulties which have attendedthe workarerecorded in the California press. Manyofthe poles
were transported four hundred miles; at-tin'expense
often dollars each, and:the employ& ;labored-whenthe thermometer, stood one hundred and ten degrees
in the,shade. Much„of thd country on the route was
barren of water and timber.Railroad.Train overtaken by'.a Flood.--TnnPAssmsovati NEARLY STARVED TO DEATH.LFEAR.FtIi,Scstins.-41iti New Orleans' papers' of the 4th andsth instants; Bowe to w s,filled With accounts or a"blinv'?,on'the Gulf, which caused a flood alongtheJackson Railroad. The Picayune of the sth,containsa detailed account of the sulferings,of one hundred
and,fifty passengers on thati railroad, who were de-tained three , days by the storm some of 'them-nearlystarved to 'death.

The Norfolk "DayBook'" saysthat ex-GovernorWise,'OfVirginia, is engaged On the Eastern Shcireto- defend'tWo 'negrdes, 'who are accused of riming,off a slave.

Wheit—Sinde the first ofAugust, there has beenreceived at Milwaukee and Chfcago:no leis thin tenIranian bushelgofWheat. Sitiowthe:stente dak therehasibeen received- at Buffalo -nine.million bushels;
The Buffalo Com9.nercial says:..

:Wheat is hardly.a moiety of the grain trade, evenwhen We include with it the receipts of flour. Thus,reducingflour towheat, our total grain receipts, froththe'opening'of 'nafigation to the close of last' week,
have been 26,804;270bushels. We estimatethe year'sreceipts of grain at this port, at not less than32,000,000 bushels of cereals.

The. Prince of Wales left Boston in.a-specialtrain, on Saturday morning, Oct. 20th,, at half past 9o'clock..,:fle was escorted to the depot,by a troop ofLancers. On the arrival of, the party at Portland
they were received by the Mayor, and escorted:to the
carriage which had been 'assigned to thern. The pro-
cession flied started: ' After traversing several streets,they reached the landing, from which.they were to
embark for' their- vessel. The day was excessively
coldi;and ty strong northeast wind was blowing, eon-
sequently,the ride was,bp no means pleasant. The
party immediately entered, the barge._of the Hero,
amidst the roaring of cannon and Commenced their
return journey to England:

FOREIGN
The Papal,States.—The Pope bas written yet

another prOtest denouncing Sardinia, and appealing
to the Catholic Powers for protection to his tiara and
possessions. Napoleon bad replied, reaffirming his
theory of non-intervention, and coldly hinting to his
Holiness the. propriety of taking care of, himself.Spain had proposed a Congress of Catholic Powersto `take the matter into consideration, and determine
upon what was best to be done with the Pope'. The
proposition, however, bad as:yet brought no response.'

The only provinces left to the. Papal Government
are Civita Vecchia, Frosinone and Velletria.

There' have been some mOdifications in Garibaldi's
Ministry, to meet the views of the Neapolitans.

I3ertani has been dismissed.
A better feeling now exists between Garibaldi andVictor Emmanuel.
The latest despatches from the seat of war say that

the Piedmuntese Lancers galloped close to the gates
of Rome in their pursuit of the Pontifical troops.
' The Cologne Gazette publishes the text of the offi-
cud note from Lord John Russell, warninabSardinia
against attacking the possessions of Austria Fe-
ni tin.

Condition of Venice—A correspondent of theLetnion Times writes from Vienna, Sept. 20th
`The political excitement in Venice is very great,

m'purchase; o Tem in fy ardmi; g asfbeen,
broached, and jt is hinted that Napoleon wishes the
Austrian Emperor to dispose of it for $120,000,000.
At the close of the war it seetlis'thatFrancis Joseph
would hive taken $200,000,000, but the amount was
considered too great by Sardinia by one-half, and ac-
cordingly the bargain fell to the ground. Pride and
chagrin now will operate at Vienna, and although'the
retention of the province beggars Austria and threat-
ens to delUge Europe with blood, nothing will be
done so simple and so common-sense as to transfer it
for a fair equivalent..

Syria.—Letters froni Syria say that many addi-
tionalarrests of distinguished Chiefs had produced a
panic, among the Druses concerned in the massacre
of the Christians.

The Monileur.sass:--" The affairs of Syria have
entered on a new phase. Military action will now
be exercised by our troops. Some other chiefs have
been arrested and tried at:l3cyrout."

Bankrupt Austria.—Upon the ability ofAustria
to fight now mainly rests the great question of peace
or war in Europe. That is, upon her pecuniary abi-
lity.

There is no knowing what foolish attempts may be
made by the Emperor of Austria, inheriting all the
obstinacy and pride of his race, to regain Lombardy,
to restore the runaway Grand Dukes, to bolster up
the Papal sovereignty and, perhaps, to restore the
fugitive King of Nap es. But want of money is
likely to be a great impediment to all, or any, of
these attempts., The finances of the Austrian Em-
pire are in a dreadfol state of confusion, and these
complications have brought it next door to bank-
ruptcy. ,Rothschild and Baring are not likely, under
Such circumstances, to lend any more Money to Aus-
tria. -Should the Empire break up, which is probe-
blcr enlh, the great money-lenders may have to
whistle their debt.

The Litest, by the City of Washington, which
passed Cape Race on the 23rd, at midnight.

The news is three days later than was furnished
by'the steamship Arabia, and confirms.thereport of
Garibaldi's great victory.

The battle was fought at Volturno. The details of
the fight describe it as a protracted and bloody strug-
gle. The Neapolitan forces were drivenlidek in dia.:
order to,Capua.' Their losses are estimated at 3000
killed, besides 5000 who were taken prisoners.

The loss on Garibaldi's side was estimated atlrom
1200 to 2000. •

There had been. no military movements `reported
since. the_battle, and the affairs of the Papal Statesare unchanged."

NOTICES.
The Presbyterref Wilmington stands

adjourned tolneet in the Churchof Milford, on Wednes-
day, Nay.l4th; at 3 o'clock, P. M.

` JOHN W. MEARS, STATED CLERK.
Itoltiee.'—Whereas, Letters of administration upon

the estate of Daniel C. Houghton, late of the city ofPhi-
ladelphia, have been granted to the subscriber, all per-
sons indebted to the said estate, are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will make known the' same
without delay.

3. C. GALLUP, Administrator.
Philadelphia, September 14, 1860. 754 3t

Presb. Ch. Summitville, lowa,
" Sand Prairie, "

Aug.lo, 2d Ch. Watertown, N. Y., by R. C. Ba-con,. Tr.. .. 20 00Sept. 5, Fresh. Ch. Jersey, 0., 5 00Elisha Taylor, Esq., Cleveland, 0.,...... 100 00A Lady in Harrisburg, Pa., through Rev.
. R. Adair,

..
•

Rev. J. P. Leered°, • •

M. S. Plumney, Watkins, N.Y., through
Rev. C. C. Carr,— • •

Westchester, Pa. by P. F. Smith Esq.,
(additiorial,)

Freedom Plains, N. Y., Rev. S. Mande-
vi

A membrr of 13thSt. Ch. N.
**

Mattituck. L. L, Rev. J. T. Hamlin,: ..Sept. /I, Rev. R. Craighead, Meadville,
Mrs. Woodhull, N. Y.,by Rev. Dr. Con-

6 00
10 00
8 00

20 00

211 Ch. Durham, N. Y., by 'Rev. Mr.Cooper, • • • • •
•Sept 22,Presh. Ch. Baldwinsville, N.Y., by Mf.

Mrs. Catherine Atterbury, 2d Ch, Pater-
son, N. J., ...... ...

..

44A. Friend in Ist Fresh. Oh; Rochester;
N. '

..

Oct. 3, A Friend,by Rev. Dr. Fowler, Utica, N. Y.
Kensington Ch.' Phila.,: .

........
.

.

Churches in the Presbytery ofDetroit, by
Dr. Duffield,

Presb. Ch. Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Month-
' ly Concert, by James Bowne, Treas.,.

Fresh. Ch. Mesopotamia, 0., by Rev. W.F. Milliken, -- •

Fresh. Ch. Farmington, 0.,by Rev. W.
F. Milliken, • •

•

Fresh. Ch. Westfield, N. Y., Rev.-C. F.
• Marmy, . • ... -

Fresh. Ch. Oswego, N. Y., by Rev. S. H.
Hall -

Fresh. Ch. -Canton, 0, by J. F. Rey-
nolds, Treas.,

Buffalo, N. Y., J. G. Austin,
Brainerd; `j . F. H. Hastings,

• " " Rev. P. 8arb0ur,......
Southold, N. J. by Rev. E. Whitaker,.
Bloomfield. N. J., J.K. Oakes, Tr.,..
Flint„ Mich., by Rev. H. H. Northrup,
Pine •Street•Chucch; Fhilada., '

. 'Chas. Robb,
J. Frasier, ..

0.
Mrs. Davenport,— ....'.

J: M'Farlane,..
Capt. Toby,'
W.W.
J. Aikman,..... .

W. EL' Pile, •
W. Campbell,

- M. Powell
M.•Chambers,
Mrs LaSalle,
Mrs. P0we11,........
A Lady, •

• • R. Young,
S..Work,
John Wallace,
Wm. M'Jntyre,
Collection in Church,..

Oct. 18, Fort Wayne, 1nd.,.....
~.P. Reese, Centralia, ...

Cong. Ch. Joliet, 111.,.......
Pre& Ch. Jersey,"

" Carbondale, Ilk,—
Calvary Ch. Chicago, "

l'resb. Cll. Wilmington,Al.,......
"

3d " '

Teter Page, Esq., Chicago, 111.,....
Olivet Church, '6

Hillsdale, Mich,
Three Rivers, Mich,
Jonesville, "

Waukegan, "

Horner,

$2O 00
2000

• 5.00
5 00
5- 00. .

.
.. 5 00

5 00
5 00

. • =2OO
1.00
1 00

... 1 00
••• 2 00

50
.... 250

10 00 .

5 00
2 50

24 59 • 130 09
4 00

.... 10.00
9 00
9 74

.... 6 00
11 90
21 50
33 00
50 00
10 00
57 .65
22 21
35 00
18 70
10 00
16 01

Ladies' Beam Soc.,
by Mrs. B. Faucher, ..

Coldwater, Mich, ..
.
..

White Pigeon, Mich.,. .

Holley,
Eent,snville,

... .

"
...

Lima, Indiana, ,
..........

Albion, Mich.,
Bdwardsburg, Mich ,

Concord, "

Edema. ".

Springport, "

Parma. " '

Battle Creek, " -

Richland, "

Allegan, "
•• •

-

Kalamazoo; "

"

Ston;Creek, "

Aland-tester, a

05153 53

Philaiia., October 18th. •
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be. It is true you may take purgatives which will ope-
rate without pain, because they take the balsamic parts
from the blood, which is worse than being bled, worse
than having thevital fluid abstracted. Beware ofthem.
Bmndrleth's Pills only take hold of those matters which
the body, when sick, wants to evacuate: They are
solely an assistant of nature,—nothing more, nothing
less. They do not force; they merely assist ; and herein
is their greatvalue. The man is thrice ble3sed who is
so fortunate as to be acquainted with this good and al-
most perfect gift to man, because be has to a great ex-v
tent his body insured in health by their occasional use.
Principal Office, 294 Canal Street, New York. Sold by
T. W. Drarr & Sons, Philadelphia, and by all respecta-
ble dealers in medicines. rnay3l-ly

Bower's. Medicated Figs are an efficient
remedy tor •all derangements of the bowels, habitual
costiveness, sick and nervous headache, dyspepsia, piles,
&e. Persons of sedentary life should always use them.
They arereliable and safe, and do not debilitate, and can
be taken at all times without inconvenience. They con-
tain no mercury. Pleasant to the taste. One fig hai a
laxative effect, while two figs are sufficient to produce
an active purge.

Prepared only by G. C. Bower, Sixth and ,Vine, and
sold by leading druggists. Price per box is 37t cents. REMOVAL.S. T. BEALE, M. D., Dentist,

Has removed to 1113Chestnut Street, Girard Row,
752,6 m. PHILADELPHIA.ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORNAMENTAL

IRON WORKS. -

SAMUEL MACFERRAN,
(PHILADELPITIA BANS BUILDING,)

No• 425 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
MANDFACTOBER OF

PATENT IRON BEDSTE ADS,
PULLER'S PATENT IRON RAILING,

ORNAMENTAL CAST-IRON AND CAROMS' WIRE WORK,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also, Manufacturer of West's Great Pump, for Houses,
Farms, Deep Wells,Ships, Factory, and Mining pur-
poses. out• IS-6m.

MARBLE WORKS.
HENRY S. TARR,

Manufacturer of

CARTED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,
. , No. 710 GREEN STREET,

Above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

CARVED., ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK ofevery description.

- Haying,erected specimens, in almost every cemetery
throughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly
every State in the Union, I trust to receive your influ-
ence and, patronage for: the above establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis, &c. bhaYe many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen on
application. augl6-Iy.

THE PARIS
MANTILLA EMPORIUM,

No. 708 Coisrovr SRREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

ESTABLISHED IN 1855.
For the excluxive displayand sale of thelatest novelties
in Paris, London, and the finest productions of home
manufactured

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
To which has.been added a

FIIR DEPARTMENT,
Which embraces the largest assortment of

FURS OF ALL NATIONS,
Including

REAL RUSSIAN SABLE,
FINE DANA HUDSON BAT SABLE,

RUSSIAN AND AMERICAN MINE SMILE, •
ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA,

FINE DARN SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
&C., SLO.,

Made up in the most Fashionable Styles for
LADIES' WINTER COSTUME.

la- ALL GOODS WARRANTED!
ONE FIXED PRICE,

From which no deviation can be made.
THE PARIS MANTILLA CLOAK AND

FUR EMPORIUM,
No. 708 CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphia,
3: W. PROCTOR & CO.Sep.29—Sm.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING EMI'ORTUM,
W. IV'., BNIGIIT'I3,

606ARCH ErzEir.

Pi2lB Shirts, Collars and Wrappers, at
WHOLESALE, RETAIL,

OR MADE TO ORDER.

UNDER CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPT►ON.
New Styles of Ties, Scarfs, itc.,

AUways on Rand.

rho Largest Assortment of Gent's Superb Dressing Gowns
IN THE CITY. lIALSTED & STILES,

52 AND 54 MURRAY BTRZET, NEW YORK
Twirlers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, CASSINI ERES,

VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality of Goods used
by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors for Men and Boys' wear.

augSOlyr

FINE FASHIONABLE ULU:CHIN Q.

- E. H. ELDRIDGE'S
• CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

E. corner of. Eighth and Chestnut Streets.
.
-

A SUPERIOR ASSORTIrENT OF.

READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND
With a full Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,
of French, English, and American Manufacture, from

• which to aeleet.
0014 Westudy to Please. jan 20-1

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.Just out new style Note,Paper, colored border, withEnvelopes to match.
ers
Storekeepers supplied at thevery lowest prices.Ordby mail promptlputtended to.Handsome Show Cards up with each lot, at

• MAGEES,316 Chestnut Street; above Third, earner of Fludson'St.,nearly opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late FranklinHouse, Philadelphia.

CATALOGUE OF MUSIC BOOKS.
We shall be glad to send gratuitously, to any one de-siring it, the Catalogue of our MusicalPublications, em-bracing numerous works in the various departments,especially Collections of Church Music, Juvenile MusicBooks, Glee, Anthem and Chorus Books, Cantatas andCollections of Vocal Musicgenerally, with Works in dif-ferent branches of Musical Science and Literature.Publishing, as we do, for all the most popular musicalauthors of the country, our catalogue embraces a greatvariety of the best works in this department. It hasbeen recently enriched by theaddition ofimportant newbooks. MASON BROTHERS, Prirarsurnits.752 2t Nos. 5 and 7 Mercer Street, N. Y.

REMOVAL.THE ROOT GALLERY
Ras removed from sth and Chestnut to 820 Chestnutopposite Girard House. The inimitable Photographicproductions of Dr. Bushnell, the eminent Photographer,and former efficient assistant of Mr. Root, fully sustainthe well known superiority of portraits of that popularGallery. 753-SE.

CRAYON PORTRAITS.
WILLARD'S PHOTOGRAPHS,.From Miniature to Life-Size, Plain or Finished, inIvory-type, Oil, Crayon, Aquarelle, Pastel,or India Ink. Also, our very supe-

rior Style of

eAMBROTYPES.
- All pictures made with strict attention to

artistic effect.
No. 1628 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(Middle way of the Square) aug.3o-6m

THE BEST' PIANOS
ARE MADE BY

CHICKERING & SONS,
- Warerooms, 807 Che-etnut Street.

Ours is the Oldest and Largest Manufactory in theUnited States; and we have madeand sold 22,000 pianos,since 1823,for the superior excellence of which we havebeen awarded 39 First Prize Medals, in this. Country,and the Prize Medal at the World's Fair, in London,over all competition. A liberal discount to the clergy,and Seminaries ofLearning. Pianos taken in exchange.let, or tuned and repaired. 0c27-ly .Also, in connexion,_we have a fine assortment of thecelebrated Prince ,2 Co. Melodeons, Organs, etc.

MELODEON MANUFACTORY
The undersigned having for the past twelve years

been practically engaged in manufacturing
MELODEONS,

feels confident of his ability to produce an article supe-rior to any other in the city, and upon the most mode-
rate terms. Tuning and Repairing promptly attendedto. A. IVIAONI77I', No. 115 N. Sixth Street.

fblOy

ILVER PLATING.

SAMUEL SMYTH,
N0.1336 Chestout Street opposite theUnited States Mint

Electr2 Silver Plater on Albata. and Nickel SilverMetals, Britannia, Copper, Brass, Steel or Iron, where
all orders for plating will be promptly attended to. AU
plating warranted to be done according to, order. Re-
plating done for Use of Holes and Private Families,warranted to give entire.satisfaction. 751-6mo.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE
VV GOLD CHAINS, &c.

T H E
LARGEST AND MOST VARIED STOCK OF

FINE JEWELRY
IN THE CITY, CONSISTING OF SEES OF

BREAST-PINS AND EAR-RINGS, MICR AS
Pearlirearbuncles Corals, Cameos, Lavas, Florentine

Rob Mosaic. ArMilikite, Garnets, Gold Stone,•

and most elegant sty es, at t.e owes paces or w is
the goodscan be sold. Also a large and splendid assort-
ment of the finest '

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
WATCHES, FOR LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Selected and imported by the subscriber especially for his
retail sales, and warranted to give satisfaction or the
money refunded.

A large assortment of rich and elegant patterns of
GOLD NECK, VEST, CHATELAINE AND LONG
CHAINS, CHATELAINE PINS, &c., to match.

The subscriber would also call attention to his assort-
ment of

SILVER TEA SETS
Of the most recherche patterns, ofwhich he has always
a large stock on hand, or will make them to order at
the shortest notice. Also Silver Tea and Tablespoons,
Forks, Spectacles, &c.

11. MULLIGAN,
444 North Second Street.

N. IL—The largest Wholesale Stock of goods in the
city, and at the very lowest prices to Wholesale Dealers,
Storekeepers and others. Goods packed carefully and
sent by express to any part of the country. 7313-6ms

HENRY.H. HEARS. GEORGE W. HEARS.
H. H. WIEARS.& SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, AND PRODUCE.
• Nos. 330 S. Wharves & 329 S. Water St.

PHILADELPHIA.
la— Cash advances made on consignments. ociSy

COAL.
litcaosur, EagleVein, and Lehigh Honey Brook Coal,prepared especially for Family Use.
All Coal in this yard is kept constantly Under-Cover.
Orders addressed to C. F. EDWARDS, 1740 Market

Street, thankfully received, and promptly attended to.

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. No. 1347 CHESTNUT Sran.er, (near the U. S. Mint,)
oct. 11, ly. Philadelphia.

FINE GROCERIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

CORNER OF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia,

•

Wbolesale And Retail Dealers In Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
Fruit, Spices, Pickles, Preserves, and every variety ofchoice Fancily
Groceries.

Arir Goods delivered in any part of the city, or packed securely
Aar the country. cep2o:ly

100 00
5 00

• ''o

59 80
100 00
50 00
3 (10
10'00
82 30
51.00


